The manufacturer or his authorized representative established in the community

MSA Europe GmbH, Schlüsselstr.12, CH - 8645 Rapperswil-Jona

Declare under its sole responsibility that the product:

**ULTIMA® X5000 transmitter, ULTIMA® X5000 Junction Box, ULTIMA® XIR Plus sensor and/or Digital Sensor**

fulfilled the followed harmonised regulation of the European Union:

**ATEX:**

2014/34/EU

based on the EC-Type Examination Certificate: Sira 17 ATEX 1049 X

complies with the ATEX directive, Annex III. Quality Assurance Notification complying with Annex IV of the ATEX Directive has been issued by INERIS of France, Notified Body number: 0080.

Applied standard:


**EMC:**

2014/30/EU

Applied standard:

- EN50270 : 2015 Type 2, EN 61000-6-3: 2011

**LVD:**

2014/35/EU

Applied standard:

- EN 61010-1 :2010

**RED:**

2014/53/EU

Applied standard:

- EN 301 489-1 V1.9.2 :2011-09, EN 301 489-3 V1.6.1 :2013-08, EN 301 489-17 V2.2.1 :2012-09

**MED:**

2014/90/EU amended by 2018/773/EU:

Applied standard:


EC-Type Examination Certificate (Module B): MEDB00003RX issued by DNV-GL, Notified Body number: 0575.

Subject to the procedure set out in Annex II 10. II. of the directive under the supervision (Module D) of the Notified Body 0575 (Certificate MEDD00001EF)
RoHS II:
2011/65/EU
Applied standard:
- EN 50581:2013

Rapperswil-Jona, 9. November 2018

Alistair Sinclair
Director, Customer Experience & Quality International
MSA Europe GmbH